Tai Chi He
ealth Stick
k 太极
极养生
生杖
T
The Tai Chi Health Stic
ck movemen
nts are synch
hronized witth our breath
hing and gu
uided by the stick. In
practicing with
w
the Tai Chi Stick, we
w should twist,
t
turn, b
bend and sstretch aroun
nd the waisst as the
centre, mov
ving our spine accordin
ngly. The waist
w
and h
hips are rela
axed; the b
body is upriight and
comfortable, moving the
e waist in harmony with the
t stick.
W
When the stick
s
is lifted
d up; sink the waist an
nd lower ‘qi’’ down to th
he ‘dantian’. When the
e stick is
lowered dow
wn; straighte
en the waistt and pull ‘qi’ up to the ‘baihui’. Wh
hen rotating the stick in a circle,
tthe waist be
ecomes the anchor.
a
T
The stick is also used to
t help strettch muscles
s, strengthen
n bones and
d massage a
acupoints. T
The stick
becomes an
n extension of
o our arms, guiding ourr body move ments with tthe waist as the centre.

Initial Stance
S
(预
预备势)
1. When standing,
s
thee legs are natu
urally straightt, body uprigh
ht, lift
the cro
own (baihui) w
with chin sligh
htly drawn in, shoulders lo
owered,
waist and
a hips relaxxed, the mind
d is calm and ffocused.
2. When lifted the sticck up, breathee in as you cu
url the wrist and flex
the elb
bow; when low
wering the sttick, breathe o
out as you exxtend the
wrist and arms.

Moveme
ent 1: Boa
atman row
ws with oa
ar (艄公摇
摇橹)
1. When stepping
s
forw
ward, choose the appropriiate stride acccording
to yourr own ability.
2. When circling the sttick between the shoulderr and waist,
coordin
nate the movvements with the upper an
nd lower limb
bs,
keeping it natural a nd smooth. KKeep the elbo
ows naturally bent,
pay atttention to lift ing the crown
n (baihui) and
d breathe deeeply.

Moveme
ent 2: Boa
at moves sslowly (轻
轻舟缓行)
1. When circling the sttick, rotate th
he waist naturally to match
h the
ment, eyes folllow the stickk. Breathe in aas the movem
ment
movem
starts and
a breathe oout when thee movement ccompletes.
2. When holding the s tick, imagine the force is ttransmitted
downw
wards with th e stick, and th
he qi sinks intto the dantian.
3. Beginn
ners can start with a widerr stance, but aas you improvve, the
insoless of the feet s hould be inlin
ne.
4. This exxercise shouldd be done slowly and with caution for tthose
with sh
houlder probllems.
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Moveme
ent 3: Win
nd blows llotus leaff (风摆荷叶
叶)
1. The diffferent grips rrequire differrent wrist movements.
2. When drawing circlees in both dirrections, relaxx the shouldeers and
extend
d the arms whhen the waistt turns.
3. When bending the bbody and draawing circles, the hand at tthe lower
end of the stick guiddes the motio
on and should
d not be higher than
the waaist, the otherr hand remain
ns high near tthe ear.
4. Apply force
f
to the m
movement as per your own ability.
5. The width of the staance can be aadjusted acco
ording to each
h
individual’s physiquue and ability..

Moveme
ent 4: Boa
atman tow
ws with ba
ack (船夫
夫背纤)
1. When tilting
t
upwardds to the sidee, slide the haand on the same side
close to
o the end of tthe stick. When standing u
up and pressing the
stick on
n the shouldeers, slide the other hand to
o the other end of the
stick, both
b
hands shhould be symm
metrically plaaced on the sttick.
2. When holding the s tick and draw
wing curves behind, the wrrist
should rotate and eextend as well.
t
the w
waist and rotaating the stickk, slide the stiick on
3. When turning
the sho
oulders whilee turning, with
h the stick rottating almostt 180
degree
es.
4. Start with
w a higher aand shorter stance, with leess rotation.
Graduaally increase tthe length of the stance, ggo lower, fullyy rotate
and strretch until thee upper bodyy and legs aree in line.
5. Massagge the shouldders gently wiith the stick. When turningg the
waist to the right, ppress the ‘jianjing’ acupoint on the left sshoulder
and vicce versa.

Moveme
ent 5: Ma
agic needlle calms seea (神针定
定海)
1. Use light and deep aabdominal brreathing with the movemeents.
m and extend
ding the hand, relax the shoulders,
2. When lifting the arm
bend the elbow, im agine breathing in the esssence of nature deep
into the ‘dantian’, aand stand quieetly for a moment.
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Moveme
ent 6: Gold
den drago
on wags ttail (金龙绞
龙绞尾)
1. The balance of yin aand yang shou
uld be manifeested in everyy
movem
ment. When ppushing the sttick forward, extend the leegs
backwaards; when d rawing a verttical circle fro
om bottom up
p, move
your weight
w
downw
wards.
2. When twisting
t
the sstick, rotate w
wrists outwarrd and inhale;; when
pressin
ng the stick, rootate wrists inward and exxhale; when rrising,
inhale; when sinkingg, exhale.
ble to squat loow, choose a higher squat and press on
ne knee
3. If unab
againstt the ‘chengshhan’ acupointt of the otherr leg.
4. When drawing a ve rtical circle, rrelax the shou
ulders and strretch the
w
sliding hhands to the ends of the sstick, hold thee stick
arms; when
tight, lo
owering the sshoulders and
d elbows.

Moveme
ent 7: Exp
plore sea ffor treasu
ure (探海寻
寻宝)
1. When raising the st ick in from, lo
ower the shoulders and raaise the
elbowss; when bringging stick backk to chest, fleex hands, wrissts and
elbowss in successio n.
2. When twisting
t
yourr body to the side, lead witth the hand o
on the
same side.
s
3. Breathing should bee even, and co
oordinated w
with the moveement,
mainly abdominal bbreathing.
4. When bending overr, keep the kn
nees straight and breathe
smooth
hly. Do not beend too low if it restricts b
breathing and
d
constriicts the chestt.

Moveme
ent 8: Qi rreturns to
o dantian (气归丹田
田)
1. The tw
wo palms are ggathered togeether facing tthe ‘dantian’ with the
hands approximate ly 10 cm aparrt.
t hands retturn to the sid
ng relaxed down.
2. When the
des, they han

Ending Stance
S
(收
收势)
1. When standing
s
up, relax waist, tighten hips, rraise elbows aand
lower the
t shoulderss. Stand straigght and relaxeed, imagine b
being
one with nature.
2. Use light but deep aabdominal brreathing, it should be natural and
may differ for differrent individuaals.
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